pleased to state that . the retur:\8 •hollU be pre. it,~ had been dorie by that eatellite, Sir wm·
should.. f!trthe r indiff.,rence as a dead bull<>.Qk; and
na1ed according to the req11est or the Legislative Den1son, - a man whose-.:areer "had ft•L'bl&..
The a dd•"a"
brnocent:
.._,.
Council, and lald upon' the table.
.
~4•u lte4
proclaim J.he loyalt~ of ~ this colony, · tfie cap tare or convictio11 o£: his murConvictions under the "Convicls Prevention every pho.se ofdespoti>m and trickery·
W
Act."-A.dopted
on
the
18th
October,
185~,
on
the
Den:son
had
vilified
the
.mpabltants
;,t"V
~ ..,..~
which, a 3 he believed, mig}lt for a great derer Jnay have- come to be looked
motion of Mr. Snodgrass, aud that H1s JOxcellency men 8 Land, and now he. endeavored t
.....,.
had, in reply to sucn address, been pleased to state "Victoria to that deplorable state in wh~hredi!Ce
length of IJ.me·'l'e'main under "the 'Biitish · upen as - ~n unn1!_cessary I>iece o~ forthat
he
would
cause
the
ret11rns
to
be
laid
upon
:fifth
or
sixth
man
would
be
a
condition•lh~v~
rule, but which, nevertheless, had its mallty. l!hther thts was the- senttment
the table of the Legislative Council without delay. doned criminal, or at least one who 1, __, ~bee3"Pil•
Post Omce Receipts and Expenditure.-Adopted :111
h
uou
n ..
own rights . as Wllll '"as }lor , Mo~jesty'a · which aotua.ted the Bench, or the wn.
on the 18th October, 1854 on tlle motion of Mr. () ender against t e laws Qf Ws counfry An
Fyfe, ' anil that His Exeehency had, In reply to yet, although such WI'S the .character of th
II
to assert and to . protect. 1Victorla, how- lingnc.s s s4~~n to smother the affair is
such addree11, been pleased to state that he woalil 11·ho had been punished under the Convi tc
ever loyal, would not be tr:o?den on ; open to the su~pici?n _ of some other
take such ~teps&&mi_l(ht be calclllated to carry out vent ion Act, Sir William Denison '---• hade
s
the Wishet of th'e Leg1.slati ve Co)lncil. .
"· t
tat to th H
""'-'
th&
'and this, Sir W• Denii!On ·..ar.d· :sir G. motive eqq&lly dts)l.~tt<!rable. __ .
Rel!!gnat!on by ~r. Pohlman .or his' seat as a "'\JC 0 8 e
e orne Government
·
non.clective member of the Legi~lative CounciL_. wall nothing less, than n gross 11
Grey should both be let to . bow.- The
' In srdina.ry - circumsta.ooea the , trans,ac~
Adopted on the 18th October ' 1854, on tho motion -_nothing, .l~ss than. a deliberate falseh~th,
- motion wa&"inimediately agried
tion wbuld have speedily passed into-ooliof Kr. Campbell, and that msli:xce\lency, in reply namely, thnt the sole crime of -.,.,
to such address, had been pleal!4'd to state that men ~was their holding' a conditionul ~~~
The House afterwards went into com- vion ; but even a spark is dangerous when
copies of the oorreJpondence ebollld be produced, from the Government of Van Diemen's "J.~.!'
mHtee-on' the Muniolpe.l Authori4ies Bill; it falls on inflammable materials. It may
in accordance with the wishes of the Legilllative 'I'hat assert•1on h e could charu.cterise as n ._...
Council.
th" •
and the chairman zeported progrese, after therefore be aesumed that tb.e exasperaReceipts under "Passengers Act.''-Adopted oa. ~lse than a most unblushing falsehood
lllg
llle IStll October 1854, on the motion of Mr. thaft had not been convlcted of a erim~ did lllal\
the first ten· clauses hali been considered.
lion of the mob was in proportion to
Horne, and that ihs Excellency had, in reply to require a conditional pardon. It w~s not
-- It was then suggested }ly the Colo- their conv~ction of judicial jobbery.
such addTess, been llleas!ld to state .that the return evident enough that conditional pardons&111"ely
should be fumishea without d~lay.
useful only to men who had been guilty of c ~ere
nial Secretary and agreed by, the Colin- This is, of course, no justification of their
The SPEA~~~~J'n:~c~~l~~- tho Council The legislature of this colony ha:a twice d~'W_etJ.ed
ell, that for the future the House shall revenge, though it affords a lesson to
that these men should not be allowct! to
that His Excellency had been pleased to give tile here, to carry on their schemes of robber 0011lt
on Wednesd('ys and Thursdays ad:joa.rn their rulers In dealing with them for
royal assent to the Melbo11rne Citizen Lists Bill, murder, and to debase and degrade society Y
Of the fatal character of
118 of course at sl.x, resuming for the the future.
Tl COLON!~ SPEOCHLREMA'J.'ANI·y la.d
h cases of robbery, murder, violation of wom~ d
1e
~.
t . upon t e oth. er o,utra~es committed by these men 1·n'v1111
despatch of the remaining 9u!i~IIS at such lawless proceedings as the people
taule of the Council papers connected wi~ the D
LIIIld
an
li{$Ven.
at Ba.llaarat have. been guiity or, there
' w~re numerous und
resignation by Mr. Pohlman of his seat in the
I~men 8
no~
· 1 t• C
il, be. ·
h --'d
tor10us. In one mstance a gro•s
•.
L ~g•s
The House then adjourned.
c~ be but one opinion; but we should
a tve ounc
mg a return tot e...,. rees rage had been committed on th; r, 0!!..
adopted
on
the
18th;instant.
It
was
ordered
to
be
of"the
Speaker
of
the
Assembly
there
.
and
i~:r:
· · be wanting in ' our duty to the public
vrinted. THE CONVICT QUESTION.
thor instance, in the neighborhood of Laun
THE BA.LLAARAT RIOT.
lf we were to pontent
ourselres
Mr. HORNE said that a 1UO}ion stood ia his ceston, such ruffianly acts were perpetrated bJ ~
A RIOT, like a revoluUon, while fr&- with blaming the evil-doors, "instead of
name·to the following effect,....:. · .
gang of these miscreants, that no fewer lb-.
quently fares~ by those on ~he apot, warning those who have allowed them to
To move, That an address be pre~ented to Hli sixty volunteers, besides soldiers, and ev~
:K~cel~enoy the Lieii.tenant-Govel.'nQr, prayin~t.that ticket-of-leave men, were sent to hunt out t~
gQnerlllly taltea people at a distanc:e by be- goaded to. the perpetution of such outHts J<:xcellency will causo to be su~,P!'Jided all perpetrators. But the enormities which had
surp!JJe.,. CoUling iKl soon ,after .H Js , E~· rages. Punishment will , no doubt , fall
works hOw goiilg on in building: the' prop~seA been committed in Van D1emen's Land were·so
Colleg~. and ~PJY. the l!'ms voted liy thitl Cou.n· • .notorions that he need not speeially me 11ti~
~llency's PQt&on&l testi~ony_: :~!Y,'t~~.-~00 ~ ~pon . the. heads o( .Such oL. the , rioter&.. · Yot
that purpose, and such' (urther sum a9'1111aH be 'tliem'. He would ask it-this colony WllS to' aider -p~valling •at- the ~ola-fi,elds,
as ·m~y be ~pprehended) but it is
necessary, in the immed~ate erection of "ll41lJ.tio~ rendered liable to similar scenes? He ncknow
gaols, preparatory to the further !mportatfolt of 1 d d th t h
d
late dlBgraoeful outrage at Btlllaarat due
to
the interests ·. of
justice,
Uil! convict po.Pubtion of the sister coll)ny ofV.D. e ge
a t ere were many con itionally-p!lr
Land into tltis oolony. · •
done~ men in Van Diemen's Lan<l who were In·
~ay appear sudden , and 'nn~table. an,d essen~ial to _t)l.e future pre- Bu~ at .the stiggcstion of seve!'il hon. members dust~1gus and ~ell ·behaved. (Hear, hear.) Bllli
Hut a revlew·of tQ.!t ohQUtps~nce_s ~~~oh_ eervation of peace, ·that ·-a . full ·inquiry
on his stde of ~he .H;ouse, he.b~gge(l to "ai!lcl~ve ·there WIJ<! !1 pe~-:cen~qf .em!;doefl! that~
1110
led ~() lt will tead to shew ~"t. u'~ be mane, not only ink> "this ."transaction, ' to postpoae the motion for a.for~ight, as- it wae than overbalanced tho well-conducted port!
not
considered
advisable
to
.precipitate
a
di!land
4t
was
il}ose
evi}~oers.
tha,f·
would
endl'&v
~rl1 Wl~~&ble .a_s It ~~~. 80~~Ing but iato tile wh~le system of administrJ.·
th ·
ta t
1·
h t ...__ _,. ta make· their . way,_ to tl\is r!tJh "colony.
our-sion on e tmpor n qu~ lllll t .a ·...,.m.,.. ·colonhhild no want of such "men,·lbr aslo·n
lke it might almost hav~ been ex:- tlon on the g9ld-fields, with the view of
the subject of the iJ!o~lon.
' ·.
· ·
g
The motion was ~hen withdrawn.
they ad funds, ~nd tq.e gold-fields held out t&
•
placing their oecup~nts _!>n the s~me footMOUNT. ALEXAN-DER AND MURRAY· attractions, there would \le abundance of
. n _the whole, we must indeed ~0 t_he ing of civil liberty and protection a3 is
RIVER RAILWAY COMPA_NY. , '· immigrants drawn to the colony. He fe
• ~aptain COLE, in rising to move,· pllrauant to .strongly on the subject of his '~otion, for
reatdents npou our gold-fields the JUI!ti.OO e joyed by the rest of the community.
notice,
feored·that if the claim set up in the Sec
(
to S!ly, that they have endnrl!d lhe
',
That an addreea ~present,.,_ to His ],~:<cellenc~ of 'Stat e's despatch, of overthrowing
the Lieatenaut Govern.or,-praying that Iii! E~:col. deliberate voice of the people of
I _.0 ngs to which they han been sub~
CO~VICT PREVENTION.
Ieney will be pleased to cansa to be laitl on the colony, were not · checked,
it wo
jeoted wUh marvello~ patience; aud TIIE Provisional Commit~ee of the gell"table of this CoUilcll the -particularil ~of any nego- t end to sever the connection betw
ti&t.ion or correspondence relati ~e to ~rr. O'Shan. the colony and the mother countr~. He ·
1 we are only astonlsh~d that long ago, and tlemtn whb signed the .requisition to
lll&y's motio,n of tlle.Sth Aprilla•t, .u to the pttr•
th t h h 1
chase of the right, oio., or the shareh.,l<terra in th~ EIIY a t e w o e population of t e colony
1 often before · this, serious breachea of the Mayor to call a meeting to conMelbourne, MollBt Alexander, and l111rray River been in favor of both the oills passed by the
the peace have no~ occurred, The whole
Railway Company.
House for excluding convicts from these shores l
aystem of administration on t~e gold-ielda si<'fr this subj ect; and of others intersaitl that at the time of Mr. O'Shanass;(s motien lllld he thought that the, Home GoverlllllenC
it Wll8 considered that there wa~ verl httle imp~. might have seen that the Legislature here fe!C
is based on a wrong principle, such as should c.>sl~d in this great question, intend to meet
olment in .the way of getting back tot the use of there was something very grievous in the mattec
find no place in a oommunity of British this $fternoon at one p.m., in the Me.
ehe COillltry the rilhta !fiven to the l\-fo 11nt Ale~:- before it would enact a second bill of the ll&llle
aubjects:.
·The Gold Commission has chaLks' lns~itutioli. ·It is to be hoped
ander and" Murray Rtver Railway Company. nature as the first. If the minister at home hail
Indeed, the only impediment in the way was u 11- attfnded to the renl state of this COUlltry, lid
proved iteelf very inefficient, frequently that this preliminary·meeting will be an
derstood to be a contract entered into between would lu.ve seen that Sir Willinm Dcn~n's
\ GOI'I'Upt, almost e.lways despotic an'd op- idlueutially at•ended one, so that proper
the company and eome one or other for running account of the men who were imprisoned
jetty into tli.e B&y. At that time it was tho11gtH under the Convicts Prevention Act bein2
pre ssive. The taint has infected even the au angt ments may be made fol' Mondlly's ahighly
expedient that Government should talte guilty of no other crime than holtl~g coa'l
.:Magisterial Bench, and the course of jus- llc ntouHr~ion.
the matter in hand. .A negotiation had since thea, ditional par.:lons, was not true ; and
.he. believed, taken place betw~en Goyernment would have hesitated before doing anythin
ttce has too often been perverted under
Tb peop-le of Victoria. are of ons
and the company, but it had failed. The cause of t hat had any,~.tendency to sever the eonnectio
' t;he influence of friendship or bribery. h eHit aut! one mind on the subject of
the &flare lie understood to be because the Go· between Victoria and England. ·This co~ony ba4
' Such grave charges should not be Couvi.,;t Prevention. All are awake to
-nnunent would not consent to be s11ddled witlt not cost England money- she had not coati
&he contract r.r £13,000 for a jetty, into whioll England ten millions of money as Sydney had
I lightly made; bu\. there need be ao tLc .:~l.. mity wiLh which th~:-ir country
&he eompan:y had entered. He thought it very done ; and that was perhaps the reason why she
_4elloaoy in refer~ing to what has id threatened.
EY"en where there
iesirabfe that the rallway in question and similar "as thus treated. England did not appear
Wldedakings shenld be carried out ; but know how to act towards a colony that had cos~
1 long been matter of notoriety. Even In is
Lut liltle apprehension of
the
did
not
sae how the company l1cr nothing. .A former Colonial Minister ~
tho absence of apecla.l evidence, of which. il iu its more · comprehensive as- he
tonld carry ont their railway scheme. mentioned that England had arig1Jt to send.he
Little had been done by them since the scheme convicts to Yen Diemen's Land, because it w
JWwever, abundance could be rea.dil7 11 ct, d t ;re arises fr!>m the instinct of
\ ~talned, it is euy to see how the . • l!~j>ic::iervation, a determination that was first agitated, beyond the building of·some the money of the people of England thnt
,oftices, and a few .other small matters. He established und h11d kept :up that colony. Bui
D.Umerous elements of corruption whfola 1L o " 1r.v<~sion of the couutry by a band
thought it mqst dasirable that C,. 1wernment niCh wns not the case with this colony. Sh
should take sach undertakings as thio railway was not forme4 by the money of th
ftlst on the gold-fields would pperate d tel:!" thous:1.r,d crime-stail!ed ruflians
into tbeirown hands, and set a great and compre- J€Ople of England, and she had a perfecJ
upon a magistracy appointM ~thout ~>hdl be
resisted. It ha.s been sughensive· scheme of railways on foot, such 38 wa9 1ight to prevent the admission of thj
tegard either to ability er cb.araeter, and {;L ~ted that Monday, so far as the · 81\0kenofintheGovernorsaddress,anJ S)methln:; Yan D iemen's Land convicts. He hoprd there
like what was suggested by Sir HeHry Youn:; 111 fcre that the House would vote an address~
bving little to fear either from pubUo time occnpied by the meeting is c?nhl,s able deapatch on the subject. He tho~.~ght aU the • Queen, affirming · that tl1ey were loyal sub!
• ·
IH i 1
1
cuut·d, ~hould be oboerved as a holiday,theee undertakings in this country should be jects, and had no wiah, {Q trench on the roy~
0
1· Opllllon or
c a contro •
n•,t in a festlve sen~e, but so as to
J)&tiona.l. He had heard that the company had prerogative, but expressing a hope U1at the prej
We are not prepared to ss.y how
«ot huge·contru.cts out since the time wheu the ro.gntiv~ would l;>e. extended to protect tbc innol
far it has been merited, but , w& kB.ow a!ford all an opportunity of being present aubject
was before the House,-something like e<nt, not to shield those who had been driven
£80,000. He should like to know where they gat (U& of th<:ir conntry for. tlieir crimes; 'and f111"l
&bat 8 _ oh~ of this n~~tture has a t th" meeting.
There is perhaps no
.t he money from, and how they were to repay it. thu, shewing Her -Majesty that, if Gr.e<>t Brita
time for the adoption of such arrangethe liability of the shareholders wu to' be with her thirty millions of pe9ple could no\
·been cUI'f8nt
some time respaotlng ments as are necessary to 1 carry out If
limited, what security ha'll those lend in~ money·? Hceive the ticke!-'of-leave -men arising within
!the authorl\ies at Ballaarat. M:ore than this proposal to its full extent, but we do
They might be sure t'hat ce.t>ital would not "be 1cr own bosom, sur ely it was too much to er.·
got from Ehgland on such conditions. But · if rcct that Victoria, with her scanty popuj
once we have heard it remarked ~hat not doubt that; most conscjentious em-·
Governmen~ took up the scb,eme, anJ guaranteed lnticn, should receive the fhous•nds o
,,,, money oau do anything there.'' When
.~ matters arrive at that pltck that such a ploy<>r~ wm see it to be their duty to give interest on money borrowed, than he did not <onvicts that seemed ready to be poured iatlj
doubt that abundance of capital would be fQrth· J,~r. ~y a petition .rresente~ to the Assembly o
1nmatk passes into a proverb, retribution tboEc in their service all po~sible fa.c.ilities coming, and the work be vigoromly proceeded "\on Diemeu's Lall(l, and which he · now held i~
for attendln~ the meeting. The question
with. But it was desirable that thcr,, s11ould not l.is }Jand, he found that there hud been 20 000
II not far off. Political oppression is Is one which virtually interests every
~e any delay, and such was the r ca.;on that had ccnvicts in that cotmtry at the time of the ~lij
induced him to bring forward the present motion. di~covery !~ere; b.nt thAt since then, the numbei
pnerally btme with more patl~nce than member
the communlt.y. It is the
The COLONIAL SECRETAR f said he had l.ad shrunk down to 11!,000. Allowing 1000 M
judicial corrnptioa; but when both are
.
no ebjection to produce the correspondence called cerrths and departures elsewhrre, he was entitl~
b'
ed,
J
d
e
L
h
Is
i
t
U
C.uty
0f
every;
one
who
values
h1s
property
00
for; and he quite concurre_d with most of the to assume that no fewer than 6000 had come to
m 1ll
du g i t Y?'c i
v .:.~a. 1£ and bi$ life, the welfare of his family, and
remarks that had fallen from the honorable t hos colony. By the same document he found
supreme, an
soc e y ts n s. s ....., o
.
.
• •-d di 1 ti
Wh
ihe
r~putabon
of
h1s
adopted
country,
to
d
member for Gipps Land, who, in his opinion, that the expense occasioned by the com·icts t~er
pro~rao....
sso u on.
en 1aw aa
.
.
had very fairly stated the question. n bed been annually increasing lor some y
tl
dlsre
ded
b
th
th
If
protest.
,
by
hts
presence
at
the
meet10g.
j
had been the opinion of thll House, on a 1:ntil it now amounted t o £200 000. The petitio~
ce are ot J;r t Ybe e au :ate~, against this country being laid open to an
former oooasion, that a nogotiation' should cl(arly went to shew that it wns intended to driv~
1
9 Y 0
tb Y are
respec
Y unrestrai,ned incursion of felonR.
be entered into b:y; Government with the these convicts her e, and to put that bt.trden aa
Melbourne, Mount Alexander, and Murray n prnsc upon the shoulders of the colonists o
:_.. pteotP e,
t
h
.,__
tt
The present population of Victoria are
:River Company, in order to obtain from the "\-' ictoria. Indeed these men ·now cost us half
.w.a ers aeem o
ave .,.,.,n pre y h.
d
.
tompany on fair terms the rights which th•y million yenrly, for he attributed half the par
much in this position at Ballaarat pre· 1ooun • 11.11 they value all that ts dear to
held. That negotiation had been entered in to expenses of this colony and some other expense
vious to this riot~ Bentley's hotel had them,
make a l oud _and unequivocll
but it had failed, and the ca.u•c of tile failur~ also. to the presence of convicts from Y:m Di
• ed
bad h
•- f
th cl
declautton of thelr feelings on the subwas the extortionate dem:wd m~de. that the men's Land. But the expense would be nothin
acqnir
a
rom
asa ll.
. i s not t h e present generaGovernment should give a bonus ot' £&000 on as compared with the morlll contamination t
f
f o arac..,r
ti
•t
de th
IJect . B u t 1t
account of the contra.ct for £ 13,000 for a j etty would ensue from thirteen thousand convic
on persons
ng
1 ,
an
a t•wn i!i1one w h o are concerned. Mr. E,awked
f . requen
,
f
d
and
oth~r purposes' that the company had being poured in upon us, all bein" men con
1
od
mur
ers
ll ner we 11 sa.ld yes t.erd ay, l n t h e C ouncil,
entered mto. The Governmmt did not feel -.·icted of cria:es, and many of tl1cm of tit
ia eg i hbrequeucy
hood
h
justified in submitting to such extortion-that grossest crimes. What scenes of robbery an
ta neg or
; an
w en a caae that a century would not wash from the
was the proper name of it. The Government murder might not be expected from the presen
occurred, in which Bent1ey , himself nationa.l character the stain produced by
proposed to pay all the c•pital, with interest of such a horde of ruffians! And
upon it, from the commencement of the mo~t of them were single men, it
was suspected as the perpetrator, the the pr,senoe of ten thousand convicts,
undertaking, and then to receive the to be feared that other hoiTors would
charge was twice dismissed-first by t~e super:1clded to those already distributed
railway free from liabilities. The Government • mue, which he would not dw~ll upon, but
Coroner and. then by the Magistrate-til throughout the population of Victoria.
told the company that if tlu-y had made nther leave to the imagination of the House. He
a bad bargain a& r egarded the contract fQl' fully believed this to be a loyal colony, ond h
a wlayi whihach lefdt strong ground for The future of the colony depends
£13,000, they must get rfd of it the beat way hmrtily apprQved of the institution of limi
Buspkcon h~ t nn ue influence wu a~ for its moral complexion upon tlie
they could, and not expect £5000 from Govern· monarchy, :and he saw no 1·eason why, iftbinD
ment ~o ~na.ble them to get rid of it. ThWI the were properly managed, the colony should nO\.:
wor • T
' at least, was the impression attlttvfH
th ·
1
of those present, and the instinct of the
e
peop 6
now . 11•ssu 'Ile
n e_goti!ltton f~ll to the grow1d. He did not kng continue~mder Britis~ rule. But if a
lt"t d •
h
i
k bl
toward; thls matter. The deetswn of
thmk It expedient at that time to dwell upon the like ;Sir William Denison could incuce the GoY
mu
1 u e lll sue cases s remar a y apt th
.
,
.
•
remark
in His Excellency's address us to a com· crnment of England to ss.ddle this colony witll
11
t
i t . th 1 ht d" t"
Th vi
e questton· wt gr€atly determtne the
prehensive scheme of railways. But he woald O<pmse, and entail upon it cpntamina•ion, the
o po n ln
e rg
tree ton.
e e t
. •
say ~hat <?~vernment were most desirous ofpro· :he trusted the House . would, by addressing ,the
dence against the accused was quite strong fu ure destl.otes of our country. -If the
motmg railways; and as regarded the plllticttlar Queen, let Her Majesty lP.low. that though th
e~:ough to warrant his J>eing committed. threatened mfl?x of a hardened and derailway that formed the s11bject of t)1e motlo:t · colonists of Victoria were ' Joyal, they would not
for t-rial ·, and we can conceiv" no votld gr_aded populatiOn be arrested, the future
it was. certain that if the company could not wpmit to be trodden upbn, and that, if thcJ:
" ,...adopted.
'"
h tsto ry ~f the coI ony may be expected to
carry It out, the Government would. It wM wrr.e driven from British rul e, tLey would be
reason for such a course not being
merely a question of time; for he could notthlnk ilriven from it by a ~re!ld of the greatesl>
'fo enable our readers to judge of this for pro;~ ~rtghter tho.~ the most ~anguine can the company would be iusane enough, if they puni~hment that coUld befa.l a country1
1hemselves, we h ere quote it from our a~ttc1p'"te.. But if no effectlv~ barrier be
~u~dnotcarryon the scheme themselves, torefuse by a dr ead of the manifold evils of moral
gtvmg it over to Government on reasonable contamination.
The populdion ef thla
Thursday's issue : _
ratsed agalll8t such inflnx, the history
terms. (Hear hear.) Government had not felt colony was calcnlated at about 250,000,
Martin's examination went to prove that the de·. which commenced with so bright an aspect
justified in maKing another offer to the company' end the number of male adult> might be II!·
ceased Scobey and himself, returning heme dr11uk:, will soon J>e darkened with gloom an 1
and what the latter intended to do in the matter' wmed at '70,000, Would if not be inexpressibly
knocked at the Eureka Hotel between one aad two b,
it was not for him to say: they ought to kno; awful if 13,000 convicts, men convlcteti of grOSl
o'clock on Saturday morning. The house being 1\tlSappointiJlent.
their.own affairs best.
·
crime, were to be mixed up with such a popula·
clo~ed, they were refused admission, and ordered
Capt. COLE said, he had understood that the tion as that? He would leave it to the Rouse to
off,
but
did
not
go
until
after
an
altercation
and
difficulty
in
the
negotiation
arose
because
the
take such steps a'S it miaht think w~rc impera·
BCutne had taken place, during which a pane of
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oontr~ctor required £5000 before he wot1ld ~Ye .tively called for. For his0 part he thought that
glass happened to get breken. They then left.,
nnd after they had gone thirty or forty yards,
. Friday, October 20th.
up hts contract of £ 13,000. H e did not beheve there was an imperative nece,sity for ;orne steps
aeveralpersonscameup to them from the direction
The Speaker took the chair at ten minuto.•
~t was t~e company that wanted the £5000. His b~ing taken in t his conJqncture, if tl:e colony
of the hotel, and assau1ted them. Martin ws1
_,
ImpressiOn
was, that at the "time pf Mr. O'Shait· WJ~hed to hang on to the mother country. If the
knocked down, and his m~te killed. To the best of past three.
aesy's motion, t he House was ·or opin :on that it colony would lose by the connection l,Jein~
:Martinsbelief,Mr.Bentleywasoneofthemen. It
PORTLAND. HARBOR.
wou\d be better that the j etty should be ruu ont fevered, he thought the mother country woula
was moonlight, and he was not so drunk aa to be
Mr. GRIFFITH prese!'ted a petition from
for £13,000, than that the contractor should get lo~e by the falling away from her of a colony so
mistaken.
certain merchants, shipmllsters, and other
£5000
for nothing. H e thought the Colonial ri_~b. ~ud abounding in Sl~ch vast rcsturces at
John Dnly remembered the night in question. inhabitants ·ar the town and port of Portland
Be was in bed at the time, and heard several fo at.
,
h C
il
ld b 1 d
'
Secretary had been rather severe in his censure ' IctoriR. But he was desjl·ous of holding on to
steps coming as from the public.house JI'e also praymg t e ounc wou
e P ease to take such
.of the company for extortion.
il10 mother country, and. it wns that feeling that
heard voices, but did not reco~~:nise thetn. He then m easures it} the case set forth in the petition as
The COLONIAL SECRETARY explained tnged him to express his earnest wish that an
h~ard a noille as of men fighting, during whiel,l &wo might be required for carrying the plan therein
that
he
maant
extortion
by
the
contractor
fipon
t!ddress should be prepared to the Queen, ex·
blows were given, followed up by alsmd gratinJt proposed for the improvement of the harbor into
the company.
' pre£sing their feelings ofloyalty to Her l\Iajesty,
of teeth, which he henrd distinctly as he lay In bed · execution.
"
The motion was then agreed to.
and their sense of the benefits r esulting from 1
As the fooM.eps were going back towards the
COUNCIL LIBRARY
rublic-house, he heard a woman say, cvrhat servM
•
COLO~IAI, INSURANCE COMPANY.
ccn11cction with the mother country,, but ex·
him right."
The ~P_EA¥ER wol.!!d take ~he opportunity
Jl.!r.
NiCHOLSON
rose
to
move,
plll·suantto'
rre~sing
also their. dissatisfaction with the
. Darnard Welsh,· a boy ten years of nge, of statmg that great mconvemence \vas occanotJCe,
S£c_retary of State's dc.spa.tch, and their firm resowas also awake in a neighboring tent ~~ct this time sioned by hon. gentlemen taking away books
For leave to bring in "A Bill to Incorporate a luhcn not to allow this free colony to be degraded
Ile heardlwple coming from the same direoti~n from the library and not returning them.
Joint Stock Company to be called 'Tile Colonial by a flood of crime and contamination.
ment.ione above, and looking through n rent in
.
THE UNEMPLOYED.
Imurance
Company,' in the City of Melboarne
Mr. NICHOLSON seconded the motion with•
the
back
of
the
tent
he
1aw
two
men
and
a
womn.
M
FAWK
:rr.<
He identified one of the men as Mr. nent~ey. He
· r.
r"N..,R presented a memorial from
and for other purpOSces therein mentioned."
' uut r emark.
couldnotsweartohim,thoughitwasamoonlight certain mecljauics and laborers in and abo11t
A number ot geht~emen "had some time ago
The motion was then agr eed to.
~oight, and he could see through his tent very MeJbourne,_ praying the.Council might be p leased
MUNICIPAL AUTOORITillS BILL.
formed themselves into an intlurance association,
cll'arly. He:also saw somebody take up his S.llade to take thmr ease, as set forth in their memorial .
and
were
now
carrying
on
an
extensive
busines!l.
'l'hc
House went into committee on this bill.
whioh was lying on one ~ide of the tent. They into due consideration, and if possible cause such
The chief object oqhe bill which he-asked leave
The first clause was as follows (exclus:ve of the
then passzd on, undafter quarrelling and fightin,. pub_Jic m_eastU"es t.o b~ -"'opte.,. o• wettld tend to
-v!th ~ome men a little way off, they came bao~
,...
u to introd11cc was -to limit the liability of t he words in it!tlies and within inverted commas) ;and threw the spade down again. They tl1en went their bemg employed m the manner most suited
partners. He would state particul ~.rs more fully
I . It shall be Jawflll for the Lieutenant-Governor,
~"ay in the direction of the public-house. The to 1hcir respective capacities.
when the bill was before the House.
if he shall think fit on the receipt cf a petition
"\\itncss knew Mr. Bentley, and believed him to be
The hon. gentleman stated that a· schedule was
Leave was given to bring in the Rill. It was signed by not less than "on~ hw~<b ed" lnhabit_ant
tme of the JUen.
attached to the petition, which sh twed the con·
then brought in, and on the motion of Mr. l>Ouseholders, within an area not txceed•!~g
1\Iarv An;n Welsh,
mother of and
the lest
witne3B,
· f 0"9"1 persons unemp1oyed- some f rom
1 n °
Nicholson it was read a first time.
" 1/d·rty.Ei:c:" square miles, and being the majo~•tr
curol)orated
this testimony,
added
that., dit"o
Mr. NI 0HOLSON then movedof such householders resident ttercin, praytog
c.uring the scuflle, abe heard a woman's voice 181 to 186 weeks-(laughter)-he meant day>.
That
it
be
referred
to
·
a
select
co~·mt"tte'e
to
oonthat
locality n bymuniCipal
a ~eneral
cO'crip:dioa
Fay, "How dare yo11 brenk my windows?" It- Of these, 315 were married, and had among
~
- may such
be declared
district
un er
.
was l.I-Ir3. Bentley's voice. When the footstep! them H3 children. (A laugh.) Hon. gentle&Ist of tho Collector of Customs, l\lr A' Beckett Mr tl1ie act, to CQnstitute by proclamatinn such Iov.uefoing back ag_ain towards the hotel, she also men "·ho were single, or had been but lately
J. '1'. Smith, Mr. R11ssell, Mr. A.nnntid, Dr. Greeves" cality a municipal dilltrict accordingly, anil
hear a man's vo1ce say, •: ThTat is tho WII.Y to married, might laugh at that. but it was no
and the mover.
• also by the same or any otl.er procl1·
serye s_uch sweeps as these.'
o the b<s~ of her laughiao- matter to the men wh~ had to s
t
The motion was agreed to.
mation to define the limits and boundaricl
behef 1t wns Mr. Bent1ey'a voice that sa1d that. ) h .. 1", . d
uppJr
THE CONVICT QUESTION.
uf such municipal distriot ru1d such limits and
Af,er thi3 Mrs. Welsh get up and 8aw a man'd t eoe c.. Jl rell. (Hear, hear.)
M
.
r.
FA
WKNER
rose
to
move,
)llrsuant
t~
boundaries at any time there:tfier in tile same
body lying on the grounaFand two persons beside GEELONG MECHANICS' INSTITUTION.
1
~ mumer to vary and alter, but so as in no ellS"
it. One of theW said, " •or God'a s~ke somebody
Mr. :FYFE gave notice that on Wednesday he
notice,t o include Wlthin the limits or bounduicl
go for a doctor; and tl}en threw htmself on the wuuld move1.' hat tbis House be called over en Friday the of such municipal district an area of more than
ground,
and began sobbmg over the body.
Tltat
tl11·s
· to a CO~·
~Oth <!fNovem~iernexs forthepurposeofconslder- ",tlti>ty. six'' square miles, and upon tl:e publlcaS~veral witnesses were then called for the d e.
.
. Council r ~so1ve ••tseIf m
mg m co=ttee oi the whole, and advising bon of any such proclamation iu thr V'" on4
fence, who a1lirmed that Mr. Bentley had not lert =t_tee 01 the whole, fer the .vurpose of conaland ordering upon the desp•tch from Sir Gorwm,~nl Gazette, such locallty so d~Jined •bOll be
llis bedroom between twelve o'clock and the time de_nn~ th; propriet)' of presentmg <.>n addres~ t'
George Grey anent the Convicts P revfntron Aot d~en:ed and taken to be a mw1icipul d"'trlct
Hds occurrence took place· on the stren"th of li~s J<;xce.lenoy the Lieutenant. Governor, pray1ng
and the cbum set up of overthrowing the most de~ v.i1hin the meaning oftbis act
who~e evidence the prisoner'was discharge<('
Hts hx~_dlency
to place on the estimate~ for the
year
1 ~5a a sum of £:!000 towards the erectiOn of a
liberate voice of the people of this colony, expressed
'Ihe SURV.EYOR-GENERAL n:ovcd that
unrquivucally in two successive •essions of thfl the words •·one hundred" ru•tl ·• 1hirty-siK"'
Many men have teen sentenced to the llleohunk•' Institution at Geelong.
Council,
11
l."h•'d
th
h
ROAD
BOARD
RETURN.
on
the
plea
of
the
~ueen's prerogative.
be
inserted in the clause, as "hove. _He
ga ows on 8 1o ..,r eVl ence an ":as ere
The COLONIAL SECRETAltY laid on the
The bon. gentleman said that, in bringing for- would take that opportunity of ;tntmg
furnished against Bentley. At all events it table a general statement of WOl"kS carried Ol\
ward this motion on a most important sttbject, tl•nt the Emerald Hill loe&l c,m,utitlce
was a cltar case for a jury; but in the by _the Ccntrall~oad Doar~ to lst October, 18H,
he thought it scarcely necessary for him to im· },ad suggested to Wm tlJat in pl:11:C of
•.
f . h
dis h ed
rr d
which w~s ordered to be-prmted.
press upon the HollSe that he was a loyal subject. having a minimum of 100 houseboldtrs. •t would ·
,ace o nt1 e was
c arg • _un ar
· ADDRESSES.
Personally he ~v~s proud to belong to. a sett\c"?-ent be bette~ to leave t11~ nun~bcr unt!cfincd, '" that
under the Dnttsh Crown. He belwvcllumted l a n a}onty of the l!lhabttants of nny lor..~l•tY
1hb r(1iga of convictism, a murder is per.
The SPEAKER announced that he had, p:.trmonarchy to be the best form of Go,·~rnment in niigLt petition for a munioipul cow1ci.. J3ut b•
not an
whiclt a
the present state of the humau family. B11t he pt efcrrel). the clause as it stood.
mag1 s~rate should, · gtve htmself muoh li«vu-Hor :·
did not think that ooo man, or two or three men 1 M r G OODJ\IAN would like to 1.-n-JW why ill
0
should be permitted to settle the af: ' large ·an orea a.s &6 equare ·Dlilea had ut'Cn oxcd
trouble.
A dead man Jylng on the ltlf4~~~ t~~o~~t~!dgf~. ~al:e~, :!~ &~\oil~
roa<J. mar be Jltwed ~~ M 11110, E.1.~ellency luld• iJl reply tQ BUOh !Ulll.reh, beell ~ ,ot t41ri oolo»y1 alld gl"OWy misropresc11.t Ul on.
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11 TN the Legislatl1fe Council yesterday Mr.
~ Fawkner presented a petition, signed by
1n Eeveral hundreds of " U nempIoyed, " prayl£ 1•ng the counct·1 t o t a ke the1r· caee mto
•
i t;
t consideration.
The correspondence in relation to Mr.
Pohlman's resignation was laid on the
t! table, and ordered to be printed.
1:'
Mr. Horne withdrew the motion of which
he had give!!. notice, leaving the feld ope:1
t t'O Mr. Fawkner, who had a proposal to
r make with regard to the same qu€stion.
tl
The Colonial Insurance Compan ' 8 In
"
y
•
rt~ corporation :Bill having been re1d a first
time, and referred to a se1ec
· t committee,
Mr. Fawkner moved that the Hous~
:!

~hould be called on the lOth Novembar,
'e the day on which he proposes that they
a shall consider in committee Sir Georga

f.

r:

l

'I
~
tl

~

!l

.
·

"

Grey's pro.Convict . Despatch, and the
claim set up in it, under the plel
of the Queen's prerogative.
As a
loyal subject of Her Majesty, and as one
who was proud of the connection betwee11
ibis and the mothe
o t
h d 1 :I
r c lfn ry, e ep ore
that any one man, ali.d especially that such
a man as Sir
Denison, had been allowed
to influence the Home Government against
I
ba.d.
Uf.
twas
enough that an individual
h ld h
d
th'
~
S ou
ave one
1s : 1ar worse that
that- individual should be Gne capable of

w.

h deliberate

falsehood, and determined to
attain his obiect, though gross untruth,
J
3
t b h. i t
t
Sl W D
r mus e lS ns rumen s.
r
• - enison
had stated that the " sole .crime" of these
convicts sentenced here was their holdt.n"
v

0

conditional pardons. That was a flnZ""ant
A()<
folly ; for a man who had never been
~
d f
, convicte o a crime was a man who would
never need to hold any such pardon. Bllt

I
r
'

l

s these
were not the· kind of persons who n
h

I

1 e p~;erogative, exercised as proposed,
~ would brlng amongst us.
When thlt

It

flood of immigration came, would bring
'th .,
i
d th
d
f •
1• cr me an
e Bee s o cnme of
d
'~ every ascription. Robbery, murder, a.ncl
r ~iolation would be every day occ rrences;
11
t
1~ ~n d t h e colonists, findln!!:- prero!!atlve
3 the pretext for ' all this, might, and per~ ~aps would, begin to thillk that their
,
.
• tesource in this extremity was severance
f from the Crown. Sir G. Grey should
have known this sheuld h
k
'
'
ave
nown
i" and considered the state of Victorii!.,
r snd thould have recollected that th"ts is
t
not a penal colony. However' the wrong
was done, and what was more humi.
Hating, done at the Instigation of •sir
William Denison. Our course, there;'ore,
1•
,_· was to endeavor to remedy it, and to
~
L 1revent the threatened evil for the future,
r For this purpose the Council should
t
dd
t
th Q
·
}>rt' sen an a ress o
e
ueeo, as~ .turing Her Maj_esty of the absence of
Puy desire on our part to trench. on her
prerogative; but at the same "tirfle
maintaining that its exercise should be
iu favor not of the guilty but of~ ~ho

1
!

l

l

Wl

t

t?

=========
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I

h11p~

occurr~ce a~ut
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I

;;;Iebr.uch of the profession to which ho be- l vices. (Laughter.) They certainly did resort to people. They would soon have a representative Authorities E 1tablisbment Bill was postp~aMl
longed · but there were black shee_p in it, as in a multitude of devices. The Colonial-Secretary, governmeat who would have to contend with till to-morrow (tills do.y).
The flll'thcr consideration of the PassenJ&r
every ~thcr _profcssio~: and o cltent " 'ith an who stood opposite him, was, he 'bcl!eved, ever tiufilolent difficulties, but they would only be addimagiuury gnevo.n~o mtght find.an attorney who, pondering on some device to extricate the Go· iug to the number if they did not now prove to Bill was poltponed till Thursday.
The lloltSe rose at twenty minutes past sitt:
vernment from any difficulties In which It was the public that they were indisposed to do them an
Jrnowiu·~ tho glonous uncert.amty of the law,
o'clock.
'
might he sanguine enough to take the case in involved. (Laughter.) But he thought the bill injustice.
The
COLLECTOR
of
CUSTOMS
referred
band, p.•rticularly if the client were a man of lhen before them would place it in the position it
to
an
oble
document
which
had
been
brought
forBUSINESS
FOR
WEDNESDAY
(THI3
DAY.)
ought
to
be
placed
ln;
which
was
a
sunUar
one
substan~e. on whom the attorney could full back,
GovERNMENT Bos11mss.
1 word by the Chamber of Commerce, which comIn wha<<'Ver way tho verdict went,-and titus tho to that of an individual.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY had never puted the amount of compensation which would 1 _ Lodging H~~~:~sn?f1~~~~d reading.
clalmaul with tho ima~lnary grievance would be
2. Compulsory Vaccination Bill-To be furtller
induce•! to resort to lit•go.tion. As regarded the before been aware that the hon. member for the be due to the squatters at £1,600,000. He thou.,.ht
case of Hughes, which the hon. gentleman hai Loddon looked upon the members of the Govern- that document would be found worthy of att~n- · considered in committee.
alluded to, he (the Attorney-C<enernl) was ready ment ns public enemies. He (i\Ir. Goodman} lil1 tion when the matter came to be considered. He 3. Foreign Seamen Bill-Second r eading.
opposed to the principle of the' bill then
4. Execution of Criminals Bill-Second reading.
to meet it on the part of the Crown any day, and taunted the Attorney-General with not spea.kin"' was
the House.
6. Municipal Authoritieg Establishme.nt Billwould be m011t happy to accept service, if the from his heart. At any rate that could not b~ before
The
SOLICITOR-GENERAL
said
that
the
To
be further considered in committee.
1
bon. member underatood that technical snid of the hon. member for the Loddon. H e
.
~~~:A~FB~~~~~;~·
expression. (Oh, oh.) The present measure had spoken from his heart., and if the insinu&. laws of this country were framed in conformity
was not onfy retrospective, but it set aside tions with regard to the bill now before them with those of the mother country, and that the 1. lUr. Fyf~: To move, Thott this Council resolve
i!\'Oll the Statute
Law of Limitations, were correct, from his pocket too. (Laughter.) latter had continued to work well for 800 itself into a committee of the whole, for the Pill'·
'Which was applicable to all other cases. The The instance brought forward with respect to the years without any such laws u.s those now pro- pose of considering the propriety of preseRting an
posed. It was said that this law was b~Bed Address to His Excellency the Lieu tenanteffeot or that would be Wlfnir, even monstro:1s. bill passed in Van Diemen's Land rnther told on
the petition of rights.
But thlt Governor, '{>raying that he will .cause to be plaoed
If the ;quo•tters thought they had any right to against this bill t.han otherivise. In that colony
on the Estimates for the year 1855, a sum of £3000
eompeus>tt ion, let B special bill be brought in, the bill of rights had been passed, but the one for was merely available where Government towards the erection ot' a Mechanics' Institute at
h:eld
proper;y
belonging
to
the
patiGeelsng. ,
enabling Uteir case to be referred to a jury. H e the recovery of debts had been thrown out. He
There was no law by which 2. Mr. Hodgaon: To move, That the petition pre.
could uot suppose the honorable gentleman meant tbought this rather an unfort unate instance made t:oner.
damage ®uld be recovered from the Govern- eented by him on the 21th instant , from John
to bring in a general measure, having o covert u re of by his bon. friend-he begged his pardon
't'
f th kind had
h
Hod~son, as chaiqnan of a public meetin~ of
e ·
ever t at the cttizens of i\'Ielbourne, and colonists of Victorii
object in view. The House was asked by the bill l1is hon. enemy. H e hnd understood when th~ men t · N 0 propos! ton o
to give t he Governor a general letter of credit, bill was introduced that it had no reference to he was aware ot; been brou.,.ht before the B~itish generally, held in the City of Melbourne on tha
(hear, hear), and there was to be no check the squatting question. Now it .vas said it h ad. Government. And yet it had continued for 800 23rd in~tant, for the purpose of taking into con.
upon hirn, except the verdict of a jury. (Hear, (" Yes, yes.") He was to understand, then that it years, and no government was ever more famed sideratioo t he recen tly received deopatch from the
probity and honor. Iu considering the provi- Right Honorable th e Secretary of State lor the
'I'he Governor might then grant anything was to meet the squatting question that' it had for
sions of the present bill, he found that there was ~olonies, on t'!e subj ect of the " lJonvicts Preyenhe V cn~ed, provided it went tltrough the fllr- been introduced. They 'fOuld now undel'atand no
limitation
placed to th
· dd .
h" h bon ~ct, be prmted a~d referred to the Cvmmtttee
.
. e]lCr10 urmg w IC now stttmg on the subJect.
mtllity of a verdict. He' (the Attorney-General), th e footing on which it was brought forward.
3. Mr. Fawkner : To move That the petition of
in opposin3 the bill, went on the broad principle The hon. member for the Locdon had indulaed the supposed grtevance m1ght have been committhat it •lcprlved the House of a power that only in several allusions which he believed w~re ted. The Stat ute of Limitations was entire'y _ Messrs. WEachern and Wilkie, present ed by him
the Hou;o should possess. It gaYe the whole re- quite u~called for. He had'asked him a q;1estio11 ignored. Thus no person who had been acquitted on the 18th ?f October. instant,, be referred to a
a charge of felony since the foundation of Select .comm1ttee of th1s Counotl, to .report to t~e
venue i uto the hands of the Governor, to do with concernmg silme pa.p ers which were delayed in on
the colo
b t
ld
h
Council the amount of damage snstamed by pet•ny u cou come upon.~ e Govern- tioners by reason of the seizure of their goods and
jt ns he pleased. But not only was the , co~se9uence of their not receiving I-Ijs Excellenbill oprosed to the Statute or Limitations, b!lt cy s sJgnature. W ere the hon. member aware of Jl!ent for damages under the provlSlons of th1t confiscatl·) n thereof by the Police ~lagistrate, G.
to the 111 h section of the New Constitution Act ; 1 any such, he should have warned them, and not bill. (Great laughter.) The hon. mover of the M. Harper, Esq.; and that the Committee consist
and on these and the other groWlds which he lmve thrown out an insinuation of the kind un- resolution had appeared inclined to abandon the of Mr. lJeaver, ~Ir. Burnley, lllr. Cole, Mr. Good.
entailing costs on a party making a f&!se man, Mr. Her'.'ey, Mr. Horne, and the mover . . .
had :mentioned he considered it inexpedient mbstantiated. He (the Colonial-Secretary} be- •ol1 mse
'm upo G
t H
d
d
~
4. ~lr. l\loliison: To move, That the petltwa
liev:e~ that there were no such papers, and could
_ ll
n overnmen ·
e nee _not oso, .or presented by him on the 2!th Octobrr, from tha
•nd dangerous.
Mr. l<'ELLOWS. -"A similar statute hal pc~1t1V:ely assert, that whatever delay t~cre might }ijy t?e last clause he foWld that no mhabita.nts of the· di;trict of Ky11eton and
e ecut10n or attachment could be , issued n eigh borhood, in t!1e Colony of Victoria, be
anse m other departments of the Government
been 11r.ssed in South Australia.
t • recover those costs, and thus an :printed.
•
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said they did there were none so far as Hi3 Excellency
!IEETINq <?F SELECT COMlll'!'fEE. Ill
some {:urious things in South Australia : there personally concerned. Some delays must neces- individual who did not choQse to pay tb.em could
was tlw Dump Act, and the 'l'histle Act, for in· ~arily arise where vouchers of accounts liad to b ~ just please himsel£ These matters were doubt- 0 ,Influ~ of Cnmtna\s Prevention Bill- at
stance. (A laugh.) No doubt the Legislature of carefully audited. And these vouchers did re- less oversights which could be remedied in com- clock.
South Australia possessed many valuable mem- quire the greatest care and very strict audit in.-. mittee, but he considered that the bill was ·not
COUNCIL PAPER.
bers-pr.rticnlarly mercantile men ; but cer- on the part of the Governmmt. But if· that hilt requirQd. The Government had not yet lost its
INTEMPRR.iNCK.
tainly he was not inclined to enact every law were passed, any person could bring forward his c'1uracter for honor. Should that ever Petition ordered by the Council to be printed,
that the South Australian ·Legislature hai ,Youcher, and <lcclare that if it were not-immodc- fail, he doubted not that it would b~ 19th October, 18;4.
To the Honorable t he L~gislative Council of
enabled to get a responsible individual
thought ·fit to enact. He thought the House nt~ly . paid he would bri>:g his cnse before a jury.
the Colony of v ictor!a.
ought to reject .the bill at once; and then, if an:y TM•·llOn. member was' also unfortunai.& Ux. his to stand forward as a surety who might then
The
petition of the undersi;:ned memtJors oft'le
He (the Co· be sued, if t!J,e Government fu.iled to pay. Oa
particut"t' grievance were brought forward, let it allusion to M:r. H11ghes.
Church ot'"England Assataation>for P romotin&
lonial Secretary) was not
aware th~t the whole, he >Ya& of opinion that this country
Temperance,
1
be redr<•s>ed.
Humbl)' sheweth,-Tha.t your petitioners grate1\Ir. .lflUFFITII did not entirely agree with the v: harf had, been shut up. The report mi.,.ht like Great Britain, could manage · very we!i
fully
acknowledge
the
valuable
labor
s
of
tho
Select
without
on
act
like
that.
1\'hat l1a<l fallen from the hon. the Attorney- have arisen from a letter which he hc.d writtea
:Mr. SNODGRASS supported :the motion fo;' Committ.ee of the Legislative Council on htemp aGeneral with regard to law courts. He was not to Mr. Hughes, and which cout..;ncd the term>
ra""e. last se'ssion, and tbe important report
of opinion that those courts were less capable ~pon which he was requested to givq up possaa- the second reading.
printed under the directions of your honorable _
Dr. GREEVES supported the bill, but was of .oOUBe.
of deciuing questions of that character than th~t ston. Those t~rms are very f~ir ones. ·· (A voiC"e;
That your petit.ioners still deplore the fact of an
House. ~n the bon. gentleman's case it was evi- "What are they?"} If the House wisb~d it he opinion th~t a clauae should be added exemptin"'
censumption of intox!catinl( liquor by
dent that familiarity had bred contempt. Tl1e would inform them. As compensation for the the squatting questio.n from its operation, H~ enormous
the people of this colony, and i cs fearful results,
was
not
wishful
to
legislate
for
that
by
a
sideworks
which
had
been
erected
£10,000
had
baen
:fact was, that in his (Mr. Griffith's) opinion,
Lnd
pray
your
h gnorable -Housc to idstitute fur- ·
courts vf law were better situated for fu.irly cffered. For the time which 1\fr. Hu.,.hes h!loi wind, but thought the general provJsions oft'1e !her tnvestigutions, >~-ith a view to the adantion of
comprehens\Ye repressive anti remedial measures.
judging of claims against the Government than spent over it, although he believed that Mr. bill would be uscflll.
Dr. MUUPHY said that if anything would
Yom Petit ioners beg, that among ot her measure!,
that House would be ; they had better oppor- Hugh es received a fixed rate o f remuncmtion
following may obtain your sanction :tunities of getting at the facts of a case, an:l from the Company, £1000, and in a liberal SJ.'ir it induce him to vote for the bill it would be the the
1. That every venon who applies for a Jicenso
introduction
of
the
squatting
question.
He
they
allowed
him
to
retain
what
he
ccrtattlly
Government ought to be as much bound to _do
t
o
retail
intoxicating liquor, shall obtain the sigjustice to individuals as individuals to one had no legal right to, viz., the wharf. thought if that were taken away it would be like natures of a majority of the resilient householders
another. Those who were averse to that justice age on the 30.000 tons of go >d; which the play of Hamlet bereft of the character .of of the di•trict., and1 failing this, that the appli~.l·
being done might vote against the bill, but he alleged had been landed. This was he H amlet. But he thought the bill was uncalle:l tion be not enter tltlned.
2. That the breach of any licensing act your
those who were wishful to see right done ought coniidered, a handsome arrangem~nt 'for for, and that they had better " bear the evils the.r,
House mly be pleased to sanction,
to declare in its fu.vor. There were, doubtless, M1-. Ilnghes, a,nd an advantageous one for th 1 bad than fly to others which they knew not of•.' honorable
may
!Je ''iSit<d wHh t he temporary, or ev~n the
1:10me minor points which might be greatly public. At any rate, it was much less than He had not yet heard of any complaint~ of {ntire wi ~hdrawal of the license from the holder.
broken
compacts
on
the
part
of
Government.
amended, but that could be done in committee. what som? hon. members had alleged Mr.
3. That Inspectors be appointed by the Govern.
Hughes rmght perhaps recover. This, be it re- ft,The ATTORNEY-GENERAL drew the at - ment to r eport upon all houses of public enter.
It was, undeninbly, a great grievance that the
1 •·
subject should not have the power to enforce m~mbered, he had no legal ri<>ht to ; accordinoo tmtion of the House to a point of order, viz., toinment.
4. That the kee:~~er of any licensed house, on
his just demands upon the Government. He to the strict terms of the ng~eement he could ' that the bill was really a money bill, and could being
convicted
ot
selling
intoxicating
l!qu.or
to 11
only
emanate
from
Government.
not land any goods on the wharf Ulttil
~new: !!'lillY instances in which men having, or
in a state of inebriety, or i n mixing any
Mr. A'.BECKETT acknowledged that hh :person
the works were wholly completed, nor could he
Jmagmmg they had, been wrongfully dealt with
stupefying or otherwise deleterious ingredient
''iews had undergone a change during the de- ·with tbe <lrin k he sell•, shall sufl'ar imprisonme11t.
would, were it practicable, brin~ the matter be: until then claim any compensation. If he chon
5. That drinking-bars be .altogether abolished.
fore a court oflaw, and have 1t decided for or to refuse their offer, and abide by·the agreement, bnte, and that though at first a supporter,
G. That facilit.ies and assiatr.nce, by way of
against t hem. It had been said that they might fO "mud the Government. Thnt w"s t he wlule he was now an opponent of the bill. He wa~ leased
land and money1oans, be, Wlder theman~~e oppo£eJ
to
it
solely
because
he
thought
greater
get a verdict when tl:teir claims were only imllgi- n: attcr with regard to the wharf. 'l'o return to
ment
of a responsible board, to estabti•ll lodgmg
Ilary, nnd thus a wrongful waste of the public the bill. wb.ich wns now put forward as a mea!lJ evil than good might r esult from it, He depre- Bnd refreshment houses, wnich shall alford aU
money would ensue. It appeared to have been for removing the question of the fquatters fr~m cated the introduction of so much foreign matter accommodation necessary to trnvcllera and other
persons, and that such houses be debarred the sale
mfcrred that this would be the rule. He should the House to the Courts of Law. Those interested into the debate.
The COLONIAL ENGINEER said that so far of ardent spirits.
be sorry to think so. · He thought it would be a in squatting affairs had ever expressed a wish for
7 , That until the inspecton report on the suibfrom
there
being
any
distrust
of
Government,
tile
its
being
brought
entirely
before
that
House,
an:l
very rare exceptio_n. . Again, there might be
of t he ltou•es proposed to be opened, no
Now they had suddenly contracts with it were increasing every dl.y. bllity
many cases where teclmtcalities would have to be that House a'olie.
applioation
for a license be entertained.
considered, and the evidence of persons versed in changed. The Government did not want that The delays which hnd been experienced in so m'
8. That it be required that a printtd ab3t ract or
the matter at issue received. Take, for instance, question to b11 brought unnecessarily before th9 instances were in consequence ot claims being the Licensing Act be atllxed in every room of ptlbentertainment.
t'te case of Hughes, which had been mentioned. House. To shew toat the Government wi~uJ sent to the wr Jng office, or else to their being JicAnd
your petitioners, as in duty b0und, will
Tl:te question might arise ns to how far Mr. f(;r no conceal!ncnt, but that everything should sent so long after the debt was contracted as to enrpray.
Hughes was bound to know that the P eninsular be brought fa.~rly before them, he would inform be u nknown to the clerks in the Government
(Here follow 3 l signatures.)
o~ces,
He opposed the bill.
ao-d Oriental Complllly would not accept the con.- them that His Excellency had considered that the
Mr. Sl\UTI:i briefly supported the bill, a:td
ditionu which were imposed, and whether such best course he could adopt was to r efer the quaJreservation on his part amounted to fraud. TheJe tion to the decision of nine Commissionera, loped the House would not thro'' it OJ,lt, becau>e
facts could not be'properly reached in a com- chosen from the gentlemen of the gre•test weight it might be thought to involve the squatting
mittee of that House. (Yes, yes.) He said No. in the country. It was thought that no better question. (Hear.) It wo~ not then be in t he
The evideMe obtained in a court of law was plan than that of arbitration could be adopte I. power of the judges- t~"'faa'ke orders one d>ty
more reliable than that obtained by a committe a. A great question like that, of such vital intereJt which would be set aside the Rext day. He
He maintained that those who were of opinion to the community, ought not to be handed over thought the bill a good nnd honest one, and ,sn~!J. u s
Vfl
that they had claims against Government ought for the c onsidcration of a few petty-fogging a bill as the House should support.
Mr. FURLONGE rose to support the seco:td In
to be enabled to haYe their claims properly in- lawycn nnd attorneys. It was thought the ba3t
reading
of
this
bill,
upon
th
e
principle
that
the
!i<j
method
was
to
appoint
competent
nrbitratora.
,
vestigated before an iJlO!lartial tribunal.
,. Capt~in COLE supported the. second reading- (A voice : who appoints the arbitt:ators ?) Who Go''ernmeRt, as well as an individual, ought to 1n~
oft he bill. Where Government woul<l not in- - could appoint commissioners but the Lietltcnant- be amenable to the law> of the country. We are COJ
vestigate and redress a grievance, they ought to Governor. He believed that plan would be ~H;ked what security can the Government have m~
be made to do it. He knew what it was; lte hu.d mtisfactory.;_ not perhaps to all; that was im- against extortion? He would reply, the b~st
had grievances himsel£ (Laughter.) He had one possible, and if pos•ible, would probably be worth £ ecurity that could ee desired-the tormality of 11.
now }vhich was certainly in a fair way to be put but little. It would be like a man without a few Terdict. If the decision of a jury was not
to rights. But it was after the most prolon.-.ed enemies, of but little weight or consequenc~. Eatisfactory, where else can we go ?
Mr. O'BltiEN would have supported the bill,
and annoying proceedings. He had given° in He asked the House whether that wo!lld not be
£orne documents, to which he had receh,ed an b etter than allowing it to be split up into a believing it would serve a great many who en'immense number of answers from different clerks multitude of vexatious suits at Jaw, with their tered into contracts witl:t the Government; but
in different departments-some of them very attendant expenses, as would be the case when the squatting question, not being settled, he
'impertinent answers too. He received letters that bill passed. Let hon. members reflect that should vote against it.
wliic_h were actual curiosities ; som~ stating that by the provisions of that bill n sum_ of twa . Mr. FYFE thouj;ht the bill-should have been
this ttemwas too much, others that that r equired millions of money might oe claimed from the called a bill to gtve compensation to the squat
retrenching. He had stated that it was at G overnment, without the knowledge of that ters, and not a bil! for the settlement of acocount3
length in a fair way towards settlement ®ther- House ; and if some dny they were met by the for bags of oats and trusses of hay. (Laughter.)
wise h~ would certainly have brought' it to a anno~ncement of "no funds" Jet them nllt Its effect would be to set the people against the
concluston one way or another. The Government be surprised. By the meastu·es which vxer.e past rquatters, and the squatters against the people,
ought to be obliged to keep their books in a last sessiOn, h e had formerly to announce to the while the lawyers would get all the money. (lt ~
proper manner. (Laughter.) If it was merely House that the till was empty. L et them reflect newcd laughter.)
Mr. FELLOWS replied. It had been said that
to settle the vexed question respecting the what sums tney we•·e dealing with. T here wa1
Equatters, the Attorncy-Gcnernl ought not to a claim of £50,{)00 might be made by Mr. this bill would enable the squatters to obtain
oppese the bill. If the squatters felt themselves Hughes, and another claim of £2,000,000 by cer- compensation, but he should like to see the c ause
pointed out. It had been said that if the Governaggrieved, let them have a fair field to test the tain gentlemen whom he need not name. If the
matter. L et it not for ever remain an open que3- House passed the bill, let themselves bear tb.e ment of Great Britain had managed to do withtion, to be dragged into every debate to the detri- blame; he would not hnve nny hand in the out any such measure as this for many
centuries, therefore we in the colony could do
ment of legislation. Nothing could be said- matter.
:Mr. HORNE protested ngainst the manna~ yery well without it; but it must be r enothing done, but what the squatting question
membered
that the people had a petition of
in
which
the
Colonial
Secretary
had
made
usc
o
t'
mtervened. If they had a claim, let it be considered in a fair court, with all the advantage of the t erm " pettifogging lawyers and attorneys," right there; we have no sue~} petition of right
legal advocate3, who could twist it and turn it end thought it beneatl:t the dignity of the Hou>e h ere at alL As an instance of the difficulty of
which way they pleased. With regard to what ihat such terms should be made use of. Ue also maintnining a claim against the Government of
had been said about costs, he thought it perfectly endeavored to vindicate the character of j uries, England, he cited the ease of the French Baron
fair that when the Government were proved to and declared that .they constituted the proper D e Bode, who had brought a just claim against
tribunal before which the claims against Govern- the Government, and the Statute of L i:nitations
be in the wrong, they should pay for it.
was pleaded.
Tlus was the kind of justice
Mr. GOOD;)iAN had been grently disap- ment should be brought.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the bill. He 1>~ privat e individuals obtained at the hands of the
pointed with the speech of the Attorney-Genera!.
lieved
that
if
it
were
passed,
it
wculd
ten
i
Government
under
t he British law. He came to
He did not. believe that bon. gentleman h!Ld
in the colony. the objection of the hon. the Collector of
spoken what he thought-he had not spoken to raise a r ebellion
from his heart. (Oh! oh !) He was making up a (Laughter). He spoke advisedly, from the Customs. The bill might cause a ~rent deal of
cese. He had been spenking as though he were l:nowledge he had of the t emper of the litigation. A little boat was se1zed by the
p eople. The last speaker had declared th"t orders of t hat hon. gentleman for running up the
addressing a jury. Why, if he had not imagined juries
constituted proper tribunals before which 1 Yarra Yarra, and claiming the privilege of a
be was merely a special pleader-why did he
draw particlllnr attention to the bill passed in to try the squatting question. He r emember ~d British ship. (Laughter.) He himself had seen
a
case
which was brought before a jury. 'l'11e the letter from the hon. the Collector of CllS·
Van Diemen's Land, and overlook the benefit>
which had accrued from that in operation in parties to it were on the one side two rnen, on toms on the subject, (Renewe<l laughter.) a·
South Australia ? Since tbe passiug of that act, the other a squatter; he would not mentbn The hon. the Attorney-General had told 5
claims against the Government to the extent of names then but the time would come when this them tl!ere would be imaginary easel v
£3'00,000 had been brought forward, and out of and others would have to be made :public. In thi3 brought forward, and ima.gin~ry verdictl I
The hqn. g entleman must have a ~
that sum £22,000 had been foWld to be just, and instance the judge, not tbe JUry, decided given.
had been liquidated. -'l'hus there were persons that wherever'that squatter h ad driven his sheep, ,·ery poor opinion of his fellow-colonists if he n
with righteous claims to this amount who would that formed part of his run, irrespective of every thought a verdict could be obtained upon an 8
have been defrauded of their due, but for the one else, irrespective of every other .right. B!lt jmaginary ease. He would propose, to meet an 1J
passage of"an act which placed justice within the time would come when the squat ter would objection that had been raised, that security for r
their reach. And a similar result would ensue have to answer for the glaring wrungs of whbh costs be given, if required, before the commence- ll
here. Whereas, under the present system, so he was the author. (Question ) Th&t bill wa~ ment of proceedings in respect of any claim
many obstacles and annoyances were iaterposed, brought in with provisions setting at dl'iiance th~ against the Government. It had been st1id by ~
Bo much time intervened, that the claimant was Statute of Limitations, and all other laws, solely the Chairman of the Road Board that there wM s
driven to abandon the claim altogether. The to enable the squatters to strip the tret~sut-y
result would be that the Government would be of two or three millions of money. He woald
,unable soon to find any person willing 'to enter never consent to give one class of meii power to Why did not the hon. m ember finish his quota- ~
into a contract with them. He wished to rob the community at large. It was said let it b~ lion, " Better to bear the ills we have than fly to ~
ask the Coloninl
Secretary how many tried before a court of law-before a jury. He others that we know not of?'' Why did he not ~
claims were now lying on the Lieutenant-Gover- W()Uld not trust n jury with the matter. J urie3 follow up with the next line, " Thus conscience nor's table, a waiting his signature, not deferred might be overruled by the j•1dge, as had been the doth make cowards of us all ?" (Great laughter
because they were Wljust-not because they case on several occasions. Besides the squat ters and cheers.) As to the claims being properly set
were untrue,-but simply because the Governor were, he believed, most of them on the jury- forth, forms )Uight be provided, so that every
had delay~d attaching his signature thereto. list, and probably might form part of a claim should be sent in in any shlUJe they plensed.
He was wuhful to see Government stand in the jury set to try a question of that nature. Could He mentioned the case of Frughes's Wharf,
same position and be as amenable to the ordinary those men act dispassionately when they knew and asked if any one was prepared to say this
tribunals as any of them. He had been sorry to that what the decided might prove a precedent was not a subject for investigation. Should l\1r.
hear the Attorney-General, a gentleman high in for their own case. No; it was not in human Hughes who had benefited it to the extent of
:£50,000' (&h, oh), give up his right for n tenth
t~e ~ove~ame.nt, and . he~ of the legal profes- nature. They might be sure thnt one of tl:te
SIOn m Vtct?J?II, speakin~ m terms of contempt craft would stick hy his brother. This wa> a of that sum? He alluded to the letter stating to
of the dec1ston of a Jury. Was the judg· vital question to the people at large. It h!l.d 1.\'lr. Hughes the terms upon which the whnrf was
ment of twelve' men like themselves to been said that the mass of t he people did not held by that gentleman Wtt il an answer had been
be considered as nothing ? Or was it feel warmly on the subject., beame there were received from the Peninsular and Oriental Com- 1
demonstrations made r egarding
i~.~ pany, observing that a J!rivate individual. would
to be !"aligned as insincere or pa1'tial? If jury· no
men d1d not enter the box with a full intentio:t Bu~ t)_tey felt it for all that. They did not wi.3h not be permitted to rescmd such a contract; and
to
lllJure
the
squatter,
but
they
wanted
so:11e
why t hen should the Government?
o! ~iviqg a just a,nd proper verdict, they had no
'!'he question wa.s then put, and the Home
ngliJ to occupy such a place. But it was well portion of the ground from him. Some portion
kriown that the verdicts of juries were in general tlwy were entitled to, and some they would have. divided, when there appeared18
He
had
been
sorry
to
hear
a
serious
charge
Ayes...
based on rectitude, and it was therefore 1te ha i
20
Noes
said at the outset of his speech that the Attor· brought against the J-ieutenant-Governor1-that
nay-General had not spoken from his heart, but of receiving papers and claims, and r efusing to
2
Mll,iority against the second reading
had ~elivered his haran~ue in the capacity of a sign them. It was very wrong to bring such
spemal pleader. To r efer to the case of Hu.,.hes; charges without direct proof of their truth; and
.
The.
bill
~as
therefore
thrown
out..
he was wishful to believe that Government 0 were he felt assured such proof was wanting, or the
- T he' following h o list of the members who
disposed te act honorably by him, but still could names would have been forthcoming. H e again
baldly think so. He '\'as afraid that If Hughes protested against the bill and the object it had in voted, viz. : Ayes.
SNoes.
~
had tried to deceive the Government, the Go- view. The sq.uatters must seek some other
~~i~~~~~-G~i:':~f
yernment were now endeavoring to reciprocate method ofobtaming whnt they style their right;. ~ifs~r~o~~adshaw
They
obtained
those
rights
by
fraud,
and
in
aidicamvbell
Auitar-dGenerill.
1t. 'He had that day been informed that the gates
Fellews
Surveyor-General
of the wharf had been closed. (Hear, bear.) }'rom tion to that- _
Mr. SNODGRASS rose to order. The la>t
Furlonge
Solicitor-General
the " hear, hear" of the Attorney-General he supspeakers
seemed
to
him
to
have
been
quite
out
Greevea
Chief Com. Golrt Fields
posed this information was correct. The Govern· of order.
,
Griffith
Colonial Engineer
lll~nt had thus, then, tnken the bull -by the horns,
The SPEAKER said that censidernble lat'Hervey
Meesrs. A'Beokett
llptte of e~ery promise which they had made. He
~~~tt
l}~~~~r .
had ,been told that the allo!ged reason for this tude had been allowed hon. members in that deJll'Cnlloch
,
Farie ___.:..
conduct w~s, that the wharf had never bate, and advised them to keep closer to the
question.
•
M-ollison
/
f(.•fe
been :proclatmed a wharf. He believed that
Mr. FAWKNER said that he was always inMRf.iJ:ehy, J
enty.
in thts respect it stood on the same foot11
terrupted
by
that
hon
•.
gentleman
~ir.
Snodgr<~oss)
Murphyj F.~
Smith /
Myles
ing as other w!:tarves. Had Captain Cole'S
e had no per·
Snodg¢!d
Nicholson
wliarf ~een proclauned? ("Yes," from Captain when speaking on that subject.
Taylo~
O'Brien
Cole, and laughter.) He had been informed that sonal enmity to the,squatters, but so long as h J
·GoOdinan (teller) ·
Sargoed
one was as legally a wharf as the other. At any possessed a voice to raise against them he wouiJ
Wilkinson-·
rate ~11'. Hughes had a right to be heard before not suffer-them to do the wrong they meditated, ,
So
long
as
he
lived
he
would
protest
against
it,
1
Collect~r
of Custollll
the Government !fcnt down half-a-dozen policehe would live a year-or two longer were it
(teller)
--.
men to close the w~ar~ A P!li.yer was now made and
POSTPONEMENTS.
._
~~and always m tt.me of war, in which th~y only to see that question settled. He cautioued
The consideration in Committee of the Com·
BOhctted that the malice of their cncmic~ might the House to beware. Though the majority were
be abated, and their devices confounded. He did nominees and representative members who re- \ mon Law Prac~lce Bill was postponed till TileS·
not ~ge the Gov.ernment with malfce, but he presented two or three electors, yet they could ' dal!, 'lth November.
l'llo further ~111iJderatio1l O( the M\lni~ip&l
«Xrtamly hoped to be preserved against their de- not run wholly oounte~; to the wiehes of tho '
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